
Are You Paid Up for Grip ?

GIad Tidings
TO THE SUFFERING

There is no particular abject in suffering pain whan
the saine can hae easily and cheapy gotten rid of.Are ou sffeng om Ciaia or Rheu atis. in
Anyre Have you aualgia or Gount? You can
ba instaaeosly relitve an amn ly cared by
the use of S J. Lancasters Selatîca Liniment.

Are you afraid of havinK a return of La Grite P
Try tha same remedy. Itwill certainly belp you. Are

oli su'c to Crampes.or anv sudden and violent
pain? T haSciatica Liniment haspositivý,ely no aqual
as a pain destroyer. 1layo epewl tell you so.

Send for circulars with testimoniale, to

S. J. LANCASTER
Manufacturer and Proprietor, PETROLEA, ONT

Prica, $i.oo par bottle. PuIs 2,5 cts. a box.

Manual of Punctuation
AND) SOME

TYPOGRAPHICAL*
MATTERS..

Designed for Printers, Studants, Teachers, and
Writers, by

JAMES P. TAYLOR

This littia book of eighty-twa pages aims to make
every student of it ant ada pt in the art of punctuation,
and vie do not tbiak ive dlaim taa much for it wben
w say thatit will accomplis aillit aims to.

The exorcises, ane or two excepted, have not been
taken tram any wark on the subject. but front avery
outside source that provided the hast for illustrating
the subjact. Many hava hean taken fromn the Sehoo
RRedrs; and it is believed that they ara sufficiantly
aýumerous and well chosan to afford ail nacassary as-
sistance ta aspirants for proficiency in this much
naglectad art.

paper . 25 Conte

Mailed, ,bost.éaid, on receiË o! price.

CRIP PRINTINC & PUBLISHINO CG.
TORONTO.

CZonfeberati'on ILf te
AMUOCIATIO1N

TORONTO

Capital and Assets - 84,588,000
Incarne, 1891 - - 873,000
New Business, 1891 - 2,917,000
Business in Force - 20,587,000

Total Amount Pald During the Year
ta POIICY-HolderS

CASH SURPLUS OVER ALL LIABILITIES

W. C. MACDONALD,
Actuary.

J1. K. MACONALD,
Man. Director.

Say, Suippose We Try

R. PILATTS, leIrchant Tauior
FOR

Fati and T T
Winter S UITSt

This Season, and also

OVER OVE RCOATS

Ris~ Sults ait $18.OO

::AND

Overoo0ats at $17.00
Are the cheapest by far I have sean.

P.S.-Noted for $4.00 Pant.

PDLZ.,TTS
THE TAILOR

201 Vongo St., Troronto
TELEPHONt. a565.

Standard Steam Laundry
504 CHUlRCI? STREET.

j»- 0: M..& MW ID.
Parcels delivered to ail pa&ts of th@ clty

Trelophone 2444

TORONTO

CARPET OLEANINO CO.
Offic and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE a686
Carpets taken up, Cleaned, Re-laid, or Made

Over, New Carpets sewed and laid, Oil Cloths
laid. Feathers and Mattresses renovated.
Furniture Repaired.

PFEIFFER & HOUGH BIROS.

Excelsior Webster Pooket Dlotionary
Qives the orthography and definition of aboie

25,000 words, among whilit
are many words flot usual.
Il foufld in a dictionary of
thîs size. It can bc rnost, onveniently referred to
and fit. the Pocltet, balng

* especially prepared for
* tha purpose. The diction-

* ary is flot a reprint but bas
been caret ully prapared b
competent, bands ta meet
the general want for a book
of tht. klnd, and for the
space It occuples bas no
superlor In the publushlng
world. Contalning 320
pages, double column.

SLze 5 X 3q triches. Bound in extra clotb.
PrIce, - 25 ets. Indlexed, - 35 cts.

ADORESS,

Crip Printing and Publishing Co.
TORONTO

Amerîcan Fair
i9, Yange Street, and TORONTO.

3 Yonge Street,

AT-TENTION. - A few
prices.-We propose ta rid
ourselves of a great surplus
stock of Most useful goods al-
ways wanted. Edcly's best
wash tubs, three sizes, 54e.,
64c. and 74c.; regular prices,

175c., $i and $1.25. Splendid
zinc washboards, lac.; self-
wringing mops, 29C.; the best
and completest clothes wr4ng-
ers made, double-grip screws,
double-geared, ail modern im-
provements and best white
rubber rollers, $2.99 ; regular
price $5.
eCurtain palfes, handsame brass rings and ends, 24c.aac. Now fo a great bargain. Beautifully decor-

ated Window Blîads, complete, withbest spring roi-
lers, 44e.; regular price, $r.

The finest Laatern made, camnplete ia ail its wark.
ing and miost coilveiielit in tise, strong and wall-
guarded, 44c. each ; regular prica. 7Sac.

(Or book sales are ver y large. We have received
in a inontb go,ooo books, and hava haaa obliged ta
double aur order. Beautiful illustrated books ýjc.,
regular p,-a.es, 15eç.; tac., regular prices, 2,c ; paper
covered; ail the hast iworks of greatast authors, se.
cacih; well baund hooks, samne works, 15e., and hast
clothbhound. ige. This season's Boys' and Girls' Own
Annuals- boy hefore tbey are ail gonc; there are
saldom enaugb brougbt here. Sehool supplies cheap-
er than ever hcfore. Excellent Fahars lead pand %.
2for wc. With ruhhar iasertad ends, we. each; hast,

2c. each.; regular prica, c.Will close out at biait
aur close prices somne 3-o fne albums, of ail grades,
froin e. each, wortb a.sc.; up ta anavorth $.ofor
$339 A guod tinie ta get a g aod album for little
mo)naeye. Sec aur assortmeat of Snmallwares. Soaps,Brshl Lines, etc ;8 cakes of aither ottha hast
Electrie Soaps madc fçr a5c.; Baby'sOwa ge, Oat-
ineal Skia 5c., Fatlicrland, box of tbree cakes, lac.;
Edcly's celebratedl matches, g. box; the flaest stove-
pipe varaîsli. îoc. can.

la Table Cutlery, Poeket Kaives, etc.,* ive aller you
tbe hast value we ever offered ; carvers 25c. pair,
regular price So.c.; 39e., regular pie 

6
0c.: 49c-, ragu-.

lar Price $; and for 9)8e.. wortb $2. Fincly flaisbed
steelîkaives and forks, $1-48 par dozea pair, or 74c
per set of haîf-dozea pair. This sale specially in-
dadads the largast and fiaest ussortment of gants' and
ladies' pures ive ever badl, tram qc. aeh t'P to 49c,:regular prices, 1- c. ta $'.,%. Space is tip. Will tell
yau of other section. Cie and sec.

W. H.B1ENTLEY.

ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
The finast, completest and lateet Une of EIW

trical apoliances in the world. Tbev have never
failad ta cure. \Ve are so positive of it that w@
will back aur bellot and send you any Electrical
Appliance now ia the market and ycu cari t.'y It
for Three >onthm. Largest liatof testinmnniala
on eartb. Send for book and journal Fzee.
W. T. flacr & Co., Windsor, Oait.

JON S
WOOD ENRVIR

8Y2 10& 12-ý,qNRVN 
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